
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
-^Jseat Britain exports every ye&t |about £110,000,000 of textile fabrica.

«30,000,000 of metala, £11,000,000 of
clothing and £8,000,000 of chemicals.
.Russia exports wheat, cattle, hides,

wool, gold, iron, copper, lumber and
platinum, and manufactures enormous
quantities of alcohol and sugar.
.The Cape of Good Hope raises

wheat, oats, Indian corn, rye and
hurley. It also makes 4,000,000 gallon*?
of wine every year and 2*000,000 of
brandy.
.Toads and frogs carry a supply of

water about with them in a sack pro¬
vided for the purpose. If, by accident,
the supply becomes exhausted, the
animal dies.
.The strongest timber known is the

"Billan" or Borneo ironwood, whose
breaking strain is one and fifty-two
hundredths times greater that that of
English oak. By long exposure it be¬
comes of ebony blackness and im¬
mensely hard.
.Farmers in Tasmania and Eastern

Australia frequently turn up with a

plow a substance that resembles a po¬
tato, but is, in reality, a species of poly-"
porus fungus. It is allied to the Tuck-
ahoe or Indian bread found in the
United States, but, unlike its American
congener, has no value as food, being
insipid and indigestible.
.Good pencil cedar Is getting so

scarce that the great firm of Fabor <fc
Co. have begun to cultivate forests of
cedar in Germany. At Schloss Stein
there is a cedar forest which covers
thirteen acres, and the head of the firm
has for many years maintained nurser¬
ies and plantations of cedars on his
land in Bavaria, gTOwn from seed
which he imported fr >m Florida.
.Mr. II. II. Pixon has been studying

the locomotion of insects and spiders
by means of instantaneous photographs.
He finds, says Nature, that the limbs
move together in diagonals. In insects
the first and third legs on one side
move with the second on the other, the
antenso moving with the first leg on

the same side. In the case of spiders,
' which have eight legs, the first and
third on one side move with the second
and fourth on the other.
.Murray (Challenger expedition)

states the greatest depth of the Atlantic
ocean at 27,366 feet; Pacific ocean,
thirty thousand feet; Indian ocean,
18,582 feet; Southern ocean, 25,200 feet;
Arctic ocean, nine thousand feet. The
Atlantic ocean has an area in square
miles of 24,530,000; Pacific ocean, 50,-
309,000; Indian ocean, 17,084,000; Arctic
ocean, 4,781,000; Southern ocean. 80,-
592,000. The highest mountain is be¬
lieved to be Deodhunga, one of the
Himalayas, 29,002 feet.
.M. F. Walter has found that an al¬

loy consisting of ninety-five parts of
tin and five parts of copper adheres so

tenaciously to glass that it may be em¬

ployed as a solder to join the ends of
of glass tubes. It is obtained by adding
the copper to the tin previously melted,
agitating with a wooden stirrcr, cast¬
ing or granulating, and then re-melt¬
ing. It melts at about 860 degrees C.
By adding from half to one per cent, of
lead or zinc, the alloy may be rendered
either softer or harder, or more or less
easily fusible. It may also be used for
silvering metals or metallic thread..
Bevue Scientifique.
.Celluloid is prepared from dry gun

cotton treated to a solution of camphor
in the least possible quantity of alcohol.
As layer is placed on layer of the gun
cotton the solution is sprinkled upon it
until finally it sinks into transparent
lumps. These are first worked between
cold iron rollers, and then rollers heated
toy steam, forming layers that are finally
subjected to hydraulic pressure. After
thorough drying of the resulting plates
they are molded while warm, cut and
turned into any desired form. The
imitation of amber, coral and the like
is accomplished by coloring the lumps
of celluloid as first formed and pressing
various colors together in the propor¬
tions and patterns desired. Non-com¬
bustible celluloid has not yot been
made.

_

THE TOWER OF BABEL.
Fabulous Figures as to the Height of the

Sky-Scraper.
The exact date of the building of

"Niinrod's Folly," as the Chaldeans
say in alluding to. the Scriptural
"Tower of Babel" (the Armenians
speak of it as the "Tower of the Con¬
fusion of Tongues,") or the height to
which it penetrated the ratified atmos¬
phere of the Oriental plains, will, per¬
haps, never bo known. The date of the
laying of the foundation of the fa^nous
structure is usually set at 2,247 years
before Christ, or in the year of the flood
101.
The expression of the sacred his¬

torian that its top was to "reach unto
heaven" is now generally set down as

a strong Hebrew phrase denoting a

very lofty tower, but not necessarily
meaning one that would reach to the
abiding place of the Lord and His
hosts. Proof that this is probable may
be found in several places in Holy
Writ. The walls of the cities of Canaan
are described by Moses in similar
phraseology. The spies sent out by
him returned and reported that the
cities of that country were great and
"walled up to heaven." See Deute¬
ronomy L, 28 and ix., 1. There is a
Jewish legend recorded in the Talmud
which tells that God did not put a stop
to the building of the tower until it
had reached the height of ten thousand
fathoms, which is equal to nearly
twelve English miles.
The sacred historians have not in a

tingle instance left data upon which
we can base a calculation of its exact
height and general dimensions, and it is
because of this omission, no doubt, that
the imaginative orientals and other
ancient writers have given such fabu¬
lous and extravagant traditions con¬
cerning it Even St. Jerome alleges,
from the testimony of eye-witnesses,
who claimed to have seen and exam¬
ined the ruins of the sky-scraping
shaft, that in his day (born 845 A. D.)
it was over four miles high. While con¬
sidering- these untenable notions, it
may not be out of place to mention
that other fanciful writers make its
height range all the way from a single
furlong to live thousand miles in height

Her Needs.
A young and very aspiring girl was

speaking of her literary attempts to an
older writer. She was especially anx¬
ious to know what color of ink she
should use, and whether to write on
ruled or unruled paper. After these
points were settled she drew a sigh of
satisfaction. "Now, she said, "I feel
sure- I can do something. The only
hferdthing," she continue^innocently,
.'Is something, to writo about. If I only
&*d tanking tosay, I'm sure I could
«ritt» perfectly well.*1-Youth's Co»
panion.
jtiarry u v**tf »w«^««»*»»

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
.Portugal exports nine, olivo oh,

figs, oranges and onions.
.The Parsees taught that the:a

were two Izeds, male and female,, who
presided over marriage.
.Brown."Tell me truly, do yon

really admire Wagners music?" Gray
."My dear boy, I haven't the moral
courage to do otherwise."
.Bilks."My wife thinks there is no

one in the world like me." Gilks."Of
course. The human race is not as bad
as some would mako out.".Detroit
[Tribune.
( .Amiable Visitor."And this is the
baby, is it? Whv, it's the very image

l of its father." Cynical Uncle."Well.;
it needn't mind that as- long as it has
good health.".Chicago Tribune.
.Mrs. Itiley."How is your husband

this morning?" Mrs. Doyle-r-"Sure an'
he's awful sick.the doctor says hc'sgot
brown gaiters in his chist, an* 1 don't
know what he manes a'tall a" tall.".
Newport Daily News.
.It was in the New York World's re¬

port of a political meeting that the
word "shonts" was so ludicrously mis¬
printed as to make the blunder famous.
"The snouts of ten thousand democrats
rent the air," read the report.
.Miss Oldhill.-"Yes, love is.a lottery.

I always say every woman has a ticket
in that great lottery, the world, and is
drawn by the man whom she is to
wed." Mr. Youngman."Alas, Min»
Oldhill, your ticket must have been a

blank.".Harvard Lampoon.
.."Mamma," said Jamie mysteriously,

"did I ever have a little brother that
fell into the well?" "No," said his
mamma." "Why?" "Why, I looked
into tho well this morning, and there
was a little fellow down there that
looked just like me."
.A domestic, newly engaged, pre¬

sented to his master one morning a

I pair of boots, the leg of one of which was
much longer than the other. "How
comes it that those boots are not the
same length?" "I really don't know,
sir; bur what bothers me tho most is
that the pair downstairs are in the same
fix."
.Pastor (to peasant girl)."Why dö

you weep so much?" Peasant Girl.
"Because my lover has gone to the army
for three years." Pastor."But those
will soon be over; then ho will return."
Peasant Girl."Yes, but I am afraid
in the meantime another man will
marry me.".Fliegende Blatter.
.An Italian photographer has taken

a portrait of Queen Victoria, which has
recalled a story of Mr. Downey when he
first secured the queen as a sitter.
"What did you say?" and "What did
she say?" asked friends. "Well," said
Mr. Downey, "I took her majesty just
as I wad anny ithcr pcarson: and, when
I'd settled her, I said: 4Wad it plcaso
her majesty tae put on a more favora¬
ble countenance?' And she said: 'Sair-
tainly, Mr. Dooney.'".Christian World.
FUNCTIONSOF THE HOG'S LEGS.
They Serve as a Vent for the Escape of

Animal Heat.

The hog's legs performs a function
not known to any other animal, and
that Is an escape pipe or pipes for the
discharge of waste water or sweat,not
used in the economy of tho body. These

!escape pipesare situated upon th$ in¬
side of the legs above and below the
knees in the forelegs and above the
gambrel joints in the hind legs, but jen
the latter they are very small and
functions light; upon the inside of the
foreleg they are in the healthy hog al-
wavs active, so that moisture is always
there irom about and below these ori¬
fices or ducts in the healthy hog. The
holes in the leg and breathing in the
hog are his principal and only means of
ejecting an access of heat above nor¬

mal, and when very warm the hog will
open the mouth and breathe through
that channel as well as tho nostrils.
The horse can perspire through all

the pores of its body, much as a man,
and cattle do the same to a limited ex¬

tent, but the hog never. ' His escape
valves are confined to the orifices upon
the inside of his legs.
People often wonder why it is that

the hog dies so suddenly when he rans
rapidly or takes quick and violent oxer*
eise by fighting, but when you consider
the few escape pipes, their small capa¬
city and remoteness from the cavity
where the heat Is generated, the won¬

der is not that he dies quickly when
overheated, but that he lives as long as

he does when heated up..Swine
Breeder's Journal.

DRESS OF THE~PARSEES.
It Is Symbolical of the Mysteries of Their

Religion.
The entire costume of the Parsee

symbolizes the mysteries of religion.
The gauze shirt, bound with the sacred
cord of Kusti, must be woven with
seventy-two threads to represent the
chapters of the "Izashni," and the
twelve knots of the heavy tassel signify
the twelve months of the year and rep¬
resent the perpetual obligation cf sacred
duties. The embroidery of the sloping
black hats carries put a further doc¬
trinal signification, and in the white
head-bands of the women warp and
woof form an elaborate cryptograph of
Zoroastrian theology. Even the mode
of wearing the Büken saris of pink,
primrose, azure and green is prescribed
by ritual law, though the linen head¬
band gets pushed further back, and tho
floating folds of the brilliant veil occa¬
sionally combine coquetry with ortho¬
doxy. A solitary instance recurs to
memory of a fuzzy fringe framed by
head-band and sari, and contrasting
strangely with the Asiatic face and
beautiful historic dress of the wearer;
but the Parsee beauty rarely ventures
on such a decided protest against the
tyranny of custom and creed.
The possession of unlimited wealth

enables the Parsoes of Bombay to exer¬
cise important control over the fortunes
of the city, and rows of splendid man¬
sions in the suburb of Pare! show the
status of the colony which identifies
itself with western progress while re¬

taining original character and ancient
faith..All the Year Sound.

Slamming the Doors.
"I don't know of any household in¬

junction that is so persistently disre¬
garded," said Mrs. Hilltops, "as 'Don't
slam the door.\ I think I must speak
to the children about slamming the
door at least forty times a day, but
they pay no attention to it whatever.
They don't disregard it intentionally,
but it appears to be one of those things
that people are not able to remember;
it makes no impression upon them.
They nny perhaps remember it the i
first . ime af.er they are spoken to, but
as Hl.ely as not, they wilfc slam the'
door as toud as ever with the sound of
the injunction yet in their ears. Even
Mr. Billtops always slums the doors,
About most things he is very thought¬
ful, but about this he is worse thanany
of the chihlren.".N. Y. Sun.
Moore »»w«r sou* *u * xsvn *t,:1*j

sftS&gusi for |3d0 the bloody bed a»u

AN EMPEROR'S HUMILITY.
Cereasojsy o? Fwt WMUog.u Condnrfod

J>7 Francis Joseph.
An interesting ceremonial is that con¬

ducted by the emperor of Austria on

j Holy Thursday, in the ceremonial hall
of the palace, and thus described by a

correspondent: At ten o'clock the doors
are closed to Invited guests. Then
enter, one after another, groups of high
functionaries, among them the chaplain
of the court, in splendid vestments,
whose duty it is to read the appropriate
passages from the Scriptures during the
ceremony. Altar boys, bearing lighted
candles, stand on either side of the

reading desk,arranged atone end of the
halt Colonels and captains, high and
mighty by right on lesser occasions, arc

made to stand back and- in line on this,
for to-day only those of higher grade
are to do duty.
Then hobble in the twelve old men.

Such another group of the "lean and
slippered" it would be hard to find.
They have been chosen in part from
among the almshouse folk according to
their age as well as worthiness. The
oldest to-day wa« !01 year* of age. and
all looked pathetically worthy. Two
attendants aided each old man to his
place at tho table, and had a personal
care of him throughout. The aged men
were dressed in the garb of Spanish pil¬
grims.black robe, leather girdle, black
hose and sandals, soft felt flat hats, the
brim widest in front and behind these
also black, and broad white plaited col¬
lars.
Next enter the twelve archdukes

ehosen to assist in the ceremony.
Lastly we see enter a quiet, gray-

haired man in the sixties. He wears

the uniform of general. He is simple
and modest in his bearing and action.

iltis Francis Joseph, emperor of Aus¬
tria, king of Bohemia, and Apostolic
King of Hungary.
Since the days when Christ washed

the feet of the disciples, the popes have
lometimes imitated the Master. This
a the one instance in which an em-

jeror has observed the custom. He
mters and takes his position on the
riatform at the upper end of the table.
i)irectly enter the twelve men of his

)ody-guard, magnificent mou in scarlet
tnd gold, each bearing a tray on which
ire various dishes of food. They halt
tnd turn*about, each man facing one

if the twelve, but remain at the foot of
he raised dais. The emperor takes
he dishes from each trajT and places
hem before the guesfcs at the table,
'he guards retire with empty trays*,
'hen the twelve archdukes advance,
aount the platform and stand in line
lose to the table, an archduke facing
ach old man. They remain there but
moment before up steps the body-

uard with empty trays, each one halt-

lg behind an archduke, who then re-

loves the dishes from the table to the
.ay, when off marches the guard iß
vift military step to the ante-ehara-
sr. Tho archdukes then step back to
ieir places. Shortly in comes the
uard with trays bearing the second
mrso. Again the emperor with his
vn hands places the food before his
merable guests, again the archdukes
)pear, standing for a moment as if
)out sto serve; again steps up the
xard, off goes tho socond course, and
it goes through four courses.
Meanwhile the twelve old people only
ok at the incomingand swiftly vanish-
g goodies 4urmg the time the cere-

any passes. Jfujfc f| js. comforting to

low $frat as a reward for .v.-bnt must
Din the nature of the case be a most

ntalistag ordeal all these appetizing
»hes that we see *o pompously brought
only to disappear are rea}Jy ^nt to

5 almshouse after the ceremonial.
Che next event is the appearance of a
ty on which art* a vase and bowl,
of gold, borne by a dignitary, an-

ler following with a salver of nap-
is of finest damask. The chaplain at
s moment begins intoning: "Verily,
say unto you, tho winder is not

sater than the servant," etc. Others
pour water over the foet of the old
men, the large golden bowl placed un¬

derneath to receive the water, and the

emperor, kneeling, wipes with a napkin
tho feet of each of the twelve in turn.
This ceremony ended, the brother of

] the emperor brings a tray containing
! twelve purf»f» of white leather, sus¬
pended on gilt oiutifls, Pfwh containing
thirty-two pieces of silve*. TJl? enj-
peror places one of them about the neck
of each old man. ami this closes the
ceremonv of the .'Fusswaschung.''.N.

I y. World.

What Women's Kxtrarnganre Does.

It is always amusing to hear men

complain of the extravagance of women,
when, if it wore not for this so-called
extravagance, manufacturers, jewelers,
merchants, importers, dressmakers, fur¬
riers and milliners would have to go
out of business, says the Boston Deacon.
It takes an army of trained artisans t<

gpet one great lady ready for a ball
When she is dressed from the tip of her
satin slippers to the topmost diamond
In her tiara she is the product of a

dozen artistic trades, and represents
some of the mightiest interests in com¬
merce. It was tho demand of the fine

j things of all women's adorning, as well |
! as the sacrifice of one women's orna-1
* ments, that led to the discovery of the
new world. Extravagance in dress is
only extravagance when women spend"
for their dress out of proportion to their
own or their husband's incomes. The
woman of wealth ought to spend of her
abundance in every direction. Com¬
paratively speaking, the poor are a

great deal more extravagant than the
rich..Boston Herald.

Period of Incubation tn Snake E«r**
The ophiologists mention but two in¬

stances of a python laying her eggs

j while in captivity.that at the Paris
Zoological Gardens in 1841 and the case

of Dr. Knox's pet at Danbury, Conn., in
July of last year. The eggs in each
case were something like forty in num¬
ber, spherical in shape, six inches in
diameter, and of an ashy gray color. It
takes the brooding python almost two
months to hatch her eggs. In the Paris
instance cited, eggs deposited on May
5 did not produce live young until July
3..St, Louis Republic

Pork Quotation*
Two of the most fashionable ladies in

Austin were conversing a few days ago,
when one of them said there wasa very
dangerous dog in the neighborhood.

'.Has he bitten-anybody?" asked one'
of the ladies.
"Yesterday he caught a little pig by

the ear and bit it terribly."
"Is that so? If he is that kind of a

dog, I'm not going to let my child play
with it. I can tell you that, now."..
Texas Siftings

Tho SJfcasr Extreme.

Fussy.You* a stranger, ask hie for a
dollar! Wby.it'a the height of impu¬
dence!
llardup.No, sir, it's the depth of

neeessilyTruth.
.Ii» Juogea of Cook county (Chicago)

joined lo a complaint io the county
JmrAm regard to the unsafe and uo-

HEWS ITEMS.
Gen. Miles »7s the troops are not

oat for parade.
Mrs. Juda Grossman, of New lortt,

gave birtk to a babe without eyes.

Populists of the Nineteenth Illinois
nominated Bev. H. M. Brooks for con-

grcss."
At Richmond, Ind., Bert Newport

shot his father-in-law, Fred Beiger,
probably fatally. Domestic trouble.
At Hicksville, 0., Jacob Anstott. a

sawmiU employe, was killed by a large
flying splinter penetrating his abdo¬

men.
The lumber yards of J. H. Warden,

Coder Spring*, Mfch,, burned. Two

million feet of lumber woe burned.
Insured.
The reefideoce of BL K. Chrisman,

tendon, a, wu entered by hiirglara
on the Fourth end ransacked. The

family were picnicking.
The Cuyahoga soldiers' and sailors

monument, at Cleveland, 0.. was dedi¬

cated, Got. McKinley end ex-Gov. For-

aker being among the speakers.
Fire destroyed B. J. Onrley & Co.'s

No. 15 distillery at Comp Nelson, Ky.,
and all the buildings on the west side

of the pike. Loss, $50,000. Insured.
Two ötrikers were killed outright

and others are thought to have been

seriously injured in n riot in the IUi-

nois Central yards at Kensington, 111.,
Friday.
In the case of the bank of Minne¬

apolis vs. Philip Scheiß und his bonds*
men to collect WO.ooo, Jndge Smith
ordered the jury to find a verdict for
the bank.
John Coughlin. the one-time pal of

Blinkey Morgan, ia under arrest at
Cleveland, O., charged with being an

accomplice in the robbery of the War¬

ren post office.
The thirty-fifth judicial democratic

convention at Waterloo, Ind., nom¬

inated Cyrus Cline. of Angola, for

judge, and Louis A. Genglet, of Gar¬

ret*, for prosecutor.
A dispatch from Sofia, Bulgaria, to

the London Daily Telegraph says that
ea-Premier Stambuloi? will be indicted
for general abuse of power and for

opening private letters.
At Silgo fire clay sljsft at Toronto,

(X, a cage on which Andy Steven/), a

gangarian, shoved ears, descended
wh^n lie was looking out, end
striking him urus&ed his sknfL
2JJ?e camp of the Jfatio^aJ guard at

wsH^bputo W: y*.v wm mm
Camp Jacob 8, Jackson, after ^he e#-
ghvernor of too state, who died snddjwj.-
ly in Parkersburg some tim^ agft-
At the Henley regatta Friday in ins

final heat for the chelleago cup the
Leander crew beat the Thames crew.

In the final heat for the silver goblets
the Niebülls brothers beat Crisp and
«mlMv

THE MARKETS*
Cixcinnati. July «,

LIVE STOCK.Cattle.Commonf2 30
Select butchers. S £5

BOGS-Common. 4 b5
G00C puckers. 5 Si

BHEEP-fchoice,. 22»
LAMHS--Sn ippera.,. 4 05
FLOUR-WinterfomUv. i 10
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red.

No. i red.
Corn.No. 2 mixed.
Oats.No. 2 mixed.
«Rye-No. 2.

HAY.Prime to choice. 15 25
TOBACCO-Medium leaf. 10 00

Good leaf.
pJfc&VfljUras-Moss Pork-

Prime to choice creamery/
APPLES-Perbbl. 5 50 <fo 4,
POTATOES-New-Perbbl::;. 1 50 8 1

NEW YOHtiL

No. 2 red..?
DORN.No. 2mixed.
DATS.Mixed.
PORKirrNe*mess.. 14 00
fcARD.Wpefjat* «Jtoflrn.

CHICAGO
PLOTJR.Wiste* patents. 2 »
pRAIN-Wheat-No. 2red.»

NO, ? Chlease spring......,-.
grifft jin»X,,-i,ii*tt

BALTIMORE.
FLOUB.Family. f 50 <fj | M
ORAIN-Wheat-No.2.S7

Corn.Mixed. <fc 4*
Oats.Mixed. <DW<& ftfl

tvARD-Rcnned. fan no

£A3,TL£rFiMt inn,,ty. «<»°HOGS.Western. 3H) @ 4 60
INDIANAPOLIS.

GRAIN-When£-No. it.
Corn.No. 2mixed..
Oats.No. 2 mixed.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR.Winter patents,&RAiN-whoat-No.Trca::.:;Corn.Mixed..
Pats.Mixed.
i ORK-Mess.
Lard.steam.

ft 90
5 CO
S 00
4 75
121
53
5)
20
4S
52

IS 50
14 7S
15 00
1.1 50
6 n

ii

oitoKit or iwfif,ip4ri<»*.
VIRCIXI A: In the (Mark's OftiYs oi

the Circuit Court lor the Count? of WJ»«
.u the Mi Ldayof'J tiii*, 1894. in vaca¬

tion.
H. G. Dun, nho .«lies for the"!
henfit of Cowan Meldung A Co., |

Vs. i hi Dsht.
I. S. Ross. .1, If. K'diineft and

T. G. Wells, j
The object of thin suit is to recover

judgement against I. S. Rom, j. M Unh.
Inett »nd T? G. Wells far $1.000 and costs
.f this au(io||, an affidavit bavin*
eeen made thai |. .S. Ross jg * ßon-rssi-
-dent of this Stale, hs if required in *p
pear'wit hii* tiff eon dars sfter due -publi¬
cation of this ordsr, in tits Clerk's Oflics
of our said court, at rulas to lit holden
fflftrefox, and do what is nece»«ir» tu p*,
tect his Iiitarcfft-. And it is erdered thai s

copr of this order he fortiiwith ;*ul>iiihtd
once a week for four successive iresks
in the Big Stons Gsp Pa»T, a nevipsper
printed in the town of Big Sleue Gap, in
the Ceuntr of Wise, State of Virghtis,ajitl
posted at (lie frontdoor of the court,
house of said countf. on the first ds? ef
the uert Count? Conrt for the -aid count?
after the dato of this order.
A cop?.teste:

W. E. KtLnotjK, Clsrk.
ß? C. A. JaHNso.v, 1). C.

H Aj W. Skesx, p. q._Junil ^-^9

OROEB OF rUHUCATfON.,*
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office t>r

the Circuit Court for the Count? of Wise
.it the 22nd da? of June, I«M.' In ?sca-
teon:

A. E. Roadman,!
V#. J. In Chancerf.

0.,R. Rjnuniv )
The objeel of this suit is to obtain

judgment against O. It. Britain for S10-J.8Ü
»nd $1.311, costs of suit before a juslie* ol
the peace, and tosul.ject lot 19 «1 Mn«rk
arvMmprovemenl Co's Plat No. 1," of Big
Stone Gap, Vs.. to the payment of the
same, and an afiida?if having been m»de
that O. B H?nnm is a non-resident of this
Stale, he is required lo appear attain
fill Pen da?* after dne |»nMiration of litis
order in the Clerk's Office of our sohl
court, at rules to he hohlen tberefW, ami
do what is tiecessnr? lo protect his* infci-
esls. And it is ordered ihat a cop? i,0
forth wit h published once * week, fos" four
successive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap
Post, a newspaper printed in the loan of
Big Stone Gap, in the Count? of Wise,
Stale of Virginia, nnd posted at fhe front
door of the court-house of said Count?, on
the first da? of fhe next Connly Court for
laid Count? after the dale of thte order.

W. E. KatiOBK, Clork.

.I-
Commissionaires ssü» of Lot«.

31. 0. Combi j
TS. -

E. Short et al.}
. Asapacial commissioner in (lit above

styled cause nnd pursuant to a decree
rendered therein at the April, 1894, term

of the Wise Circuit Court, 1 will, on
Fill l* VY, JULY JJOTlf, 1894,

at the front door of the Intcrmont Hotel
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va., at or

near the hour of 12 M., proceed to offer
for sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder the following lots located in Im¬

provement Company's Plat No. I, of the
town of Dip Stone Gap, to-wit: Lots ]

and 2. Block 40; lot.12, block 79; lots 15
and 16, block 78.

S.i hi lots will be offered for sale first in
the abore named order, it a suHicicnt sura

be not bid ou less than all of said lots to

comply with the requirements of the said
decree, then they will he offered as a

whole snd sold l»y whichever plan shall
produce Ike htrgest bid.

TIIK tkrmlh OF8ALK
will he one-third cash in hand, haUnce in
6 and 12 months from the day of sale, the

purchaser to execute his bonds parable to

the commissioner, bearing interest from
the day of sale without personal security,
the commissioner to retain the title to

said lots until all the deferred purchase
money be paid.

R. T. Irvjsj5, Special Com.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of

the circuit court of Wise County;
M 0. Combs, plaintiff, )

vs. >» In Chancerv.
K. T. Short, et al,d«fcnd'ts.)

I, W. E. Kilgore, Clerk of said court, do
certify that the bond required of the
special commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in said cause on the [f day oi

April, 1894, has been duly given.
Given under my band as clerk of the

¦aid court l)|js JfM d»y ofJune, |*94,
Teste}

.?»n3| 2Ö-Ö9 W K. Kiloork, CUrk,

LOTS poll HALE.

Ry Tirtue of the deed of trust datedJaji -

itarj 15th, IW)4, fron- H. H. JSullitt and
Wm. M. MeEIwe«*; Jr., t» the undersigned,
as trustee, wliich deed is recorded in Wise
C. H. in Deed Hook 35, page 180, I wi!l,on
July 23rd, 1894, between 12 o'clock M ami
2 p. m , st the front door of tho Intermonl
Hotel, in the town of Rig Stone Gup, Vn,,
oiler for nale lots 1 und 2 of Rlock 22,
."Improvement Co's Plat No. 1," in the
town of Rig Stone Gap, Virginia. Sarid
lots lie on Shawnec Arcnue, adjoining
the residence occupied by Dr. CD.Kunkel.

TKIOISOFSA LK.

One half cash, lialaitCfl in six months, I«j
be evidenced by purchaser's note with
good personal security nnd deed of truiit
on property sojd.

'
' "- H. b. McDowell. Jr., Trustee

Juu2J 2ß-2fj

f.o r kok s.tLfS;

11 v vli luo of ii {Jt-efj of I rust dated Dec¬
ember 22nd. 1891. from A. E. Spaldiu«:
to McElwce, t rtisfee, recorded at Wise C
M., Dei-d Hook 30. page 2tKf, mid by rirtu«
of an order of Wise County Court of Fch-
riinrv27th, 1S94, in tho motion cause ol

McfSlwee, Assignee, vs. A. K. Spnuldiug.
ef. al., » hereby j lie ||iidn|gigni'd was ap¬
pointed fru>lup in lieu of I he. said Me
Blwo:, I will on July 2,'kd, 1H94, at tin
front door of tho 1 ntci niojit Hotel, be¬
tween 12 m. a'id 2 p m., offer for «wie t<

the highest bidder lot 3, Block 2«, ulm-
pjrovemetil Co'e. IMat No. 1 of the town of

Biß Sinnt' G.tp, Virginia. Said sale shall
be for cash sutiichwil lo pay the coals 01

executing thesaid trust, and sufficient t<

pay the debt due the assignee ol the Hanl«
of lüg Stone Gap, and the balance, if,any.
on a credit of one rear.

H*. C. McDowkm., Jr..
füne 21 2(i-\!9. Trustes.

mm
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PATENTS
Caveats,and Trade-Marks obisined, and all Pat- i
caf. business conducted for moocsatc Face,

f Our orrier is Opsositk u. 9. patkmt ©rrisa v

Jand we can secure patent in less lime than ihni
remote from Washington. 11

Sead model, drawing or photo., with 4e*erip-
tfafl, We advise, if paten table or not, free «/;,
cRSFff* Pnf fee not due tilt petent is secsrea. 1»
a PeuPHizj, "}iow to Obtain Patents,'' with«'

[cost of same in tbe U, S, and foreign countries j
moat free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
Ose. PATCNTOrnee, WASMiweTow, 0. 0.

L. R. PERRY.
STONB-CUTTEH AftD BUILDER.

ill kinds et werk la

STQNE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, Ac.

'

siflr Stone Gap, or Gate City. Va.

.-A.T DEPOT,-

Bristol, Va..Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rau«« S2.00 Per. Day.

(Hast Fifth Street,;

W. |J, ROBINSON. Pentaiaster.

General delivery open, iri>ek day* «nly, from s a. in.

tt>a..*!An. iii. MniifJ On|t-r Itepaflineat' .;>*b frota s
a. hi. to S ;>. in.

Mail for North a.id Kauf.vi«. I,. A N.,rl«.«eal.lftp.m
.* " K*<t ¦* - It. IS a.m.
" .» West .* s.sep.m
" M Sonth, «ia. S. A. A i)., * 13 »4 m.

Exprrji* Pouch for lirlstol.Tenu., «.I5 i.ni.

Te in.sure prompt diMpatrh of mall matter It .Lend:
be ilrpoKitnl In p,>st nlDcf Iwtcr box l>etare the liaia
for rinsing, .is »tnt#tl .i'ntvr.

fi;o<;kstions to th i rvnuc.
I From U.S. OtBrfal Oelde. |

L.AiMrv>» all mall matter le^ihlj and Cullj-. i;ir<
name of post office, and State is full, atr^t and lions*
number. If the office hr> s .wall one, add the name
of th* canntj.

2..Put jour name and addre** nu«n npprr t«fi-
hand cernt>r of all mntler titalteil hj yen.

3..On foreign letters always pläcs ih* same of
comity in full.

4..0» not one IUI» envoJojK's. Stamped mvHettef*1
«re tlia brut...

5..Rejfixler sll rilnalde letter*.
8..s^ntl money by Mooey Order.
7..Affix stsnips securely en th* apper right-hand

corner.
S..I)« net tender for p#>tajf» atampK meaey m> inu-

!l!st*da» to lie uneurrent. or inort than i«viiiy-ilve
centa In copper or nickel fslaa.

ual iti* the po>ttua>ier or clerk le sffix
stsiii}»« for jci*.

!. le.-rUe not Hi4t crwlit for hoMage -tamp- or mear;
order«.
1?..th' n«« tHHlrr check* or draff* in nay in nl for

Btonvy «nh-rn. or »i,y utnttey excepl «tun sviilch i* le¬
gal tender, and National baiik untvs.
12..Upon conwr of eurelnp** aiippiied hy botela.

dirrct what di»poaol ahatl be made of letter if un¬
delivered.
Tee Test 081c* Department deems It qalte ini|iwrt-

ant tbnt all the peffen- «f |*e*t effii>es abould «upsdy
hema^vee^ÜkJaiwntlT Featsl tiuMe. Itneiiidliej
e tbelr InterVwWg 1ntKi«ei>s advantage,«» well as,

¦ajitly ie the interest of the po»eal x-rvfce, alnee It
w enbt brim* ahoai mom secarate kimwledjeof the re-
= trcmenta **t ifcat WftTce. woald reduce the amount j
rr.msil matterSw^mcif sddresoed. poertv . raoped«

Insulfh-Ietitty *ist8ü>«flf and wonM larßsdv dlmlnUh
^\e nu nSn-r tsl Icttfrt-Jifid package* going to the »lea«l |
4oe,tter Office. Very reatexUahr,

- J. P. Ajisijxüy. Ass^t P. ÄI.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
resident dentist,

BIG STONE CAP. VA.,
TTiM ecientifilcally perform all oparattana antrusla<l

to hin cart. ami K'iaranlm aatlafaciiati.
Offlca..Front room, np-«tairs. in Friu Art fialUrf.Honrs from 9 a. m. to 5:30 v. rt. 'i&-\^s.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Loins Soithivkstern Railway.)

ARKANSASand TEXAS.
-

THE ONLY LINE
.with.

Through Car Servic«
-from-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

-to-

FT. WORTH, WACO
OH INThiUIKDIATR HUNTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullnua Sleepirs.
Traversing the Flneat Purmlng,

grazing and Timber Lands,
and reaching Tr|c

Meat PrqDpfroMsTowfiB ond Gitta»
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FAUM[NO LANDS..Ti-Mi»* a»n..!»..ilj .11

raraoU, corn ami ration, and aaprrliitl*
ailnpir.it to ilia cultivation «mall fruit* mil
.arly vegttahl«.

GRAZING LANDS..A (Tar.|in< txralWul n...tiiragt during almost th* «mir* r#»r, and

Sarativrlv rjoar |o tin? s^at maikat*.
»Kit LANDS.-|.V'ir-l with »Im...; Inn-

Iiatialible for««t% of j»it<»w p|- », cyprc<« in4 ir-t
liafi vcvtti\i PH!H!I1H|J Arijif.jaf. .Tr.ri paalrra
1>jaa.

Can )>e propnrei] on ressousMa atul
ailrai)lr,<~eptiK Itrt.i».

Alt llnea pqnnsrt wlt|| »n«| hare tlrfcei*
mi auls na

Cotton Belt Route.
Atk your lira real TU'kt! Agaul fur Map», tiin*

tahk», »lc, ami wrrllr t» any af tli* following f..r all
information j mi may -Ii-.Iip mincrmlng a trip la tli*
lirrai Soiithtraat.

R. T. H. MATTHKWS, Mi.-i |»a»a. ,

Koom 4;'. Ky. Nat'l lUnk IS'Id's,
l.auiavill», Ky.

TV. II. l)or>i>Kii><)K, K. TV. |,«Rk*i »i»,
lieu'l M^uaw'rr, llrn'l l'***A Tki Aki ,

St. I.nu|>. Mi.. Si. I.^'iU. V»

ARRIVAL AND DK.'AKTIRK »»K
Til vins.

Snulti Atlunllctt Ohio.
\ :ii

Kn*t IhiuimI.No. 2 li'äVf.« I'u St.ma i..i' Haili
S:'J0«. m.» arrives nl llrici.*! 11:.in a im. ,n«
11:20a. mi., arrives at Url t..r;.r.np in.

Wi'M Imilliil X». I I"»vom ltrl.»lol 7 :ul> *. . »i

.|vrs .it Rig SloliP li:ip I'»:'!." ' X» * !'*.».
Ilristol :t :*».". p. in. «rriVf» l»jiic"Siöii? fjip f*;:W p
CoutuTtioiia..N»»s. I'jiml S roiuipcl .ill*!.! 4

S. at IkMiMv Tiimwll.
Sclieilutf In rnWl $iimtay. ^ijpr ffpl, M!M Suml

»iil limn.
L. A t<au ii »|tp, Ayeh)

|.OI|lMVlll«> * NuHlivlllr.

(Ontr il tint**.1
Xrt. SI, l,rt>siorf,'iT tlnily..L^vra l.oiil»vlllrJ II» p

ii.. arrives Rig Slsiir li'ip S:XI » iii.
.No. Passenger il iil- -I.-s'""* '..}!

S:10 n. in., nrri v»-> at Louisville G * Hi
... m!.! »Iftinri M'i'i

Itljf Stonr <;)«p:ii|«} foiyfl|'a V'i|!"V
(Si.iiul.iiil l|ii|i*

R. A. Ayers, Pres't,
J. K- TflKSart, V. Pros't.

>k. B. Eaton, Suporlntond nt.
iIkmkm. OrrirKS Rm ^vo*"» ti*r, V«

A irmiuferlimf for frHithl aiH |i»»*i-ii»{-r liii«liit.»
¦Vtwceu ihr Soul Ii Allanilo A '"ii* L""'* :l ' v
.: i.In illc Itnilroitila ami til* !"r<;nct al Hi* %app.
..chlnii Slrrl A Iron ('<..
Trat»* leuvt? lh* IuhtuioiiI »m.I iVniral li«i»|a a»

"ollaws:
For I. A N. train,uoiiijjraM. * ,n» in

...«...!.!.T:»lp m
» S \. A »rniii. k".'mu' fimlli S5 "" ¦ *"

,. .. .» » " 11 :Wi a

F»r fmllirr Inforiiialii.(CanHiij! f> Uh« *"!

«:ia>»>ii ^"-i t: allir, iipplt to

\V C. Horrlnuton. S«»o..
.v t . itiMing. I i > ."

'

R1PANS
TABULES.

RtunTajcui ci **>ponrtdti from i p^ic^wused for yeaabyweiiofc !
leading medial i^SjrjJererrwhri. hiVTibsfcthe itaadrd inptdiej;,^prtscnud in & tora ^ uweominf tit tuh»iooderüphy^d^iadaijrajpaticato «terrate*.

Ki?ans Tatcus «t^s.yyiromptW upon the '/.nr, J|
disp«l cold*. ieaü»a* utf jjglOne Tabulc ttktn it thetnmj o{ a return of lt%*T,de\>'fssion of »pi;'.'Viesen}nhole difficult?* ¦¦.?,r.Vc,Vervmsin need o{ \\& tl^^att^ules m..it n.ni '«..« pea -fam"st econo'flicil to bur. \\'^In convenient form to
nv.ong frier.dv Tltti!s*trepresent* i quarter ^,(or is wnti. A W511 tab|jujd (ft ^wenu,

RlPANSCHtMiaiW,
to SPRUCE ST.,

vsrw^-"- .^ ~ -.SHSllIfl ROM liU
TrVBQA . ^ III

nr....«rrttf« »' i*i».f»."M

; ; ii.-.... t .". i '»'..

i
. .. v . a««H'

1 K$*ä£m.u"; ;,r. «H h1 ? in ...... 1;
.. anxuY,;.v...V ^

1 J SitS« .' ¦,,ua1

,.s 1.

1 *. v ,., ¦

IntNtJy
is t

j in«

.Kt, :' .('..-....

the worlj hat ajffdi
PEN3ABLE [t willkj
brilliant than everfai/J
Die reader* of Tfljfl
»k Rev/ews say tWl
eep thc;n well ink

werethe onlyliterztwfi
It is especially valflj
clergymen, ptokssiv1

armtrs, and to all those who can take but one:

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOURNALS KaVBl

IT THE} MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENTSj
EVER RECEIVED DY A PI/BUCAWi

new. jess

I rVsw Vork WorW.-'Tir
l'l««M :l »¦...B.Mi.f

J Doiioo O/06« -"Ta .'<*.'}
rttoirc '.j .'n''/c«*

Cb/cefo Trihuo«.- ß*»jf*|
ktvicwt" i

At/ant* Cooft/tofif'- 0

Mea :-# titufftiff
' » >b« rid wr**

SprtnjtitU I moo-- **\
v«rt».i ;..< Vit*«:*
eitair, «r.J M W**"

Jaaaec ftryo),M. P. Autho* of Tha Aairri.
can Commonwealth.. "It is just what

we have wanted.'
Miff PranceaWJJ.'ard.-" This msgMin« hat

the brightest outlook window In Christen«
dorn for busy people who want to »et

whatisgoing on In the gre^t world.''
Cardinal (Jibbon% ."To tht bui>- world w.v"

bare not leisure to perut« tht current

monthlies, Tws Revtiw or Rtv:«nrj *ri .'

be especially welcome, as it will tcrrc at

a mirror, reflecting the contempora/v ;

thought of Great ifriuin and America.* 1

To the best Agents we can offer cxirt-

prdinarily liberal terms, which make

TheReviewopReviews without
a peer

from the canvasser'f point of view,

Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City,

Per Seit,
Tr/il 3ufc

.«amptoGW'
F r . « < *'¦¦«

««cd

tnc aaie ot W. L. Dow;'

^eaw theeale« on their full line of foods, rw «¦*£

For Sale by 1. AI. Willis. . j


